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out west, who docked their employe for the "ltime he'd
been away," he having been blown up by a charge of
dynamite. This Montreal tanner ought te be soaked in
one of his vats until bis whole carcase is as tough as bis
heart, and then placed in the Geological Museum at
Ottawa as a memento of the Commission.

N OWthatthe liquidators of the Central Bank have

ahead vigorously with the cleansing of the institution.
On the principle of siiii//a shiii/us curandur, this Lye
will, it is hoped, be able te dissolve the other lie, se
much of wbich seemns to be niixed with the broken bank's
affairs.

M R. H-ARDY has introduced a Bill defining the duties
of thc Sheriff of York. Absence fron- town niust

be taken as an excuse for this remarkable exhibition of
ignorance on the Provincial Secretary's part, but we
basten te informn the lion, gentleman that there is no
Sheriff of York. Let him ask Oliver if there is

AN editorial writer in the Dominion Churchnzan quotesA roni Prof. Drunmmond as follows :
"Any principle which secures tho safety oft lie individuat without

personal effort or the vital exercise of faculty, is disastrous to mot-il
character. "

This "ldisastrous " principle, be goes on to say, Ilis
the very raison d'e/ne of the Prohibition crusade." From
wbjcb we are te infer that the saloons should bc let aloe
because they furnisb the necessity for Il<personal effort"
and Ilvital exercise of faculty " on the2 part of dipsornaniacs
who would avoid their snarcs. This plea that teniptationi
ougbt te be kept before msen as a means of moral culture
is the last refuge of mental bankrupts. If the boly man
who writes for this Church organ believes his ewn state.
ment, why doesn't he keep a saloon for bis own boys?

SUGGESTED COAT OF ARMS
FOR MR. CHAMBRLAIN, ON IIIS EI.EVATION 1'41IHE l'EERA<;E,.

AN ECONOMIC VIEW.
"Vas, sir," said Mr. Doutney, the temperance orator,

"I was nlot only a drunkard, but I was born a drunk-
ard."

"lVery sad," responded the Pelitical Economist; you
were net only burdened witb the debt of original si,but
with the accrued interest."

WHISKEY AGAINI1
Lady Visifo.--Had liquor anything to (lu with bringing yen here

my, poor man?
Prjoe,. -esnu; both the policemen that fetched me waý;

drunk, ma'am.

THE SAD EXPERIENCE OF >MAUD DE MOUS£-
TRAP.

MISS MAtiv r.E MOUSETRAP was simply superb in ber
cold hautecur. Froni the lofty height of her social position
she looked down in disdaîn upon the many aspirants te
ber favor. And why net? Though it w.s whispered
that ber grandfather and grandmiother, honest old souks,
stili lived ini their tog farmhouse on the beautîful shores
of Lake Sinîcoe, and rejoiced in the solid competency
they had acquired on the farm and in the forest, she biad
been bred in tbe lap of luxury. From childhood, ser-
vants rhronged tedo her bidding. The paternal mansion
was surrounidid by latvns and gardens; and conservatories
of choîce exoties invited lier indolent footsteps te stray in
and rest. Horses anud carniageq awaited ber commnand.

She iniagined life bad been always thus pleasant te
dear pa and ma-for no kind friend bad yet informed
ber of the country inn, on the York road, whcre the
first step to fortune had been successfully taken. So she
leaned back in the weillcuisbioned carrnage, as it rolked
down King Street, in the fresb spring morning, or the
sunny afternoon, and surveyed with an interest hardly
elevated above indiffe~rcrce the crowds of beings ivbo,
for ail she cared, migbt have beloniged te the moon.

But there came a day wvben Natid de Mousetrap
awoke te the hhissful realiz2tion that she !oved. "les,
witbeut doubt she loved that handsome Austrian, Count
Kalkouosky, with the long fair wbiskcrs and drooping
moustache, for the tinie the jurore of fashionable circles
in the Queen City. As shie leaned on bis arrm at the
Yacht Club bal], ber little beart gave three beats quicker
than usual, and she ivas happy.

Trhe engagement was announced, and lit e at tbe Mouse-
trap mansion was stirred te intense aci ivity, preparing for
a brilliant wedding. For weeks, notlîîrg was beard of,
Ilfrom morn te dewy eve," but the hurrying footsteps of
mantua makers, and animated discussions of ail the
mysteries of dress. The fitshionable confectiener bad
carte b/anche te provide for Soo guests, and champagne
ivas expected te flowv liko water.

But alas! for the vanity of buman bopes. The dis-
tinguished Count was detected purloining a gold watcb,
at a west end mansion, where be was an bonored guest,
and was doomed te limbe. The thing Maud called bier
heart broke in two pieces, but was mended by a skilfuî
application cf liquid glue, and Maud quickly regained
ber eld and charming hzauteur.


